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: SALE BEGM-- S TODAY :

v j

l" Take Our Wori Fof Hit We'i Have Bargains! vvf 1

1 Fall and Winter Frocks I November Clearance of j
QualityFeatured in November Clearance at

rHERE ARE THE REGULAR VALUES I

Quantity 9 8 13 11 2 10 4

Price 12.50 15.00 17.60 19.50 22.50 29.50 S5.00 i3 OFF REGULAR
This is coat weather! And this is also coat clearance time! We offer
you unrestricted choice of any coat at one-thir- d off! At our low regu-

lar prices one-thir- d off means real value. Think of buying a full value
$19.50 coat for only $13.00 or an elegant $75 value for $50. In either
instance one has their money's worth plus one-thir- d savings.

Everything goes today! Such well known coats as Printz are included

Our November dress clearance.has always been a major event.
This year we believe the values exceed anything: we've shown

before. With 52 dresses in .the sale, every size from 14 mis-
ses' to 44 women's is represented.

Plain flat crepes or practical prints are here . . fashions
for the slender woman and fashions for those inclined

to be stout. Just take your choice for a ten dollar
bill Saturday, the first day of the sale.

Sale of Munsing Rayon Undies

Values to $3.95 A TI Value to $3.95

, a
as well as other well known qualities. - Vv. T V H

FABRICS
Broadcloth i

Crepe Broadcloth
Trico Broadcloth
Silvertones
Tweeds
Other fine coatings

COLORS
Black
Brotvnleaf
Cricket Green
Winetone
Navy Blue
Cocoa Brown
Mixed Tweeds

FURS
Fox
Beaver
Caracul
Lapin (rabbit)
Seal
'Jap Mink
Skunk

Another Munsinsr rayon undle ale that brings
you good quality at a very low price! Combina-
tion suits, step-in-s and bloomers in values to $3.95.
Choose for self and gifts.

Miller's Invite You To See These Early Today

MAIN FLOOR BASEMENT
MILLER'S MILLER'S

MAIN FLOOR
MILLER'S

MAIN FLOOR
MILLER'S

1
.

J-- Lf
sc. ' 1

Rtular 75c

"Soft Spun" Bath Towels

59c
."SOFT SPUN-- BATH TOWELS.
Hre'E ft real tftth towel. 23 by 44.
Vivid pastel colors. Deep, fluffy
quality. Qreen. yellow, bright or-

chid, blue, pink.

Odds of Famous THEME
HOSIERY

HI

New Novelties
Lacquered Waste Paper

Baskets $1.00 (2nd Floor)
A distinct novelty for gift giving.
Colors of the rainbow . . . floral dec-
orations, a special purchase.

Imported Novelty
MUSICAL POWDER BOX

$3.50
Plays two popular airs when top Is
lifted.

When it Rains
A SMART UMBRELLA FOR

$1.25 pair

5?$1.98

Colored hem
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Per Set $3.59
Excellent quality. Blue, green,
gold, hello. Sheet $1x99, two
cases, 42x8 Vi. In gift box. A
special purchase for this sale.

Rayon Undies
Children's) Combinations

79c
Many are Munsing quality.

Sixes 2 to 10 years

V
Silk and Wool

Burson'a Hosiery
$1.00 pair

These are substandard of
Burson's regular $1.90 quality.

Men's Rayon
Lounging Robes

$5.95
Brocaded patterns In blue,
gold, brown. Trimmed with
satin. A special November
sale Item.

Dozens of pairs of Theme and Pa-

tricia fine slSt hose fo into this
clearance at I1.2S pah. All sizes and
nearly aQ fan shades are Included.

Parisian lyory
Toilet Sets (Three Piece)

Special Purchase
Fancy Rayon Davenport

Pillows
$1.98

Regular $3.00 value. Rayon
baronette with ruffles and ap-
plique trims. Bright rose, Nile,
Blue, Maize, Orchid.

Special Purchase
Boys' Fancy Sweaters

$1.00
Slipons and coat style, new
fall fancies. Sizes 3$ to 3$.

Nashua Double Blankets
$1.93

Pastel Shades
Nashua large doable blan-
kets. Warm, good quality
cottoa blankets, size 70xSO.
Pretty shades.

Basement Coats
Priced one-thi- rd off

AH the coat in stock art re-
duced for this sale.

Kayo Gewns ....$U, $1.79
Bath Tewda (colors) 35e
AU Hats priced less one-thi-rd

Children's Wash Dresses
t far $1.0$

Women's silk Dresses
(specisj)

Child Sleeping Garment tuWomen's Sweaters,PJ ...HJtBaha Coats, raises to
$3.9$

Men's Dress Shifts,
special .$ij

$3.50

Fancy rain-pro- of top. Bakolite han
dies and tips. Red, brown, blue,
green, black.

, Center Aisle
RAYON UNDIES

69c
Combination suits, bloomers tnd
panties. Pastel shades.

Odds of Fine
Madras and Broadcloth Shirts

$1.59
All sizes . . . excellent patterns. Ide,
Arrow, etc. Buy for gifts and save.

Sale of
SCREEN GRID RADIOS

$49.50
Waltham full screen grid with dy-

namic speaker, etc November sale
149.50. $7.50 down $4.45 per month.

Rayon Crepe
PAJAMAS SLIPPERS

$1.25
Odds In blue and rose.

RAYON PAJAMAS
$4.95

Odds of regular $9.95 quality

Regularly selling at $5-0- These are
the newest patterns In modernistic
shapes. Mirror, brush and comb m
fancy gift box.

73 by 73 Patterned
DAMASK TABLE CLOTH

$1.95
-- 1 large cloth for your holiday fes-Irltl- es.

All patterns hi white.

Winter Style
Men's Wool and Rayon Hose

39c
or 3 pair for $1.00

Hade by Holeproof, these come in
mart grey, tan, brown and blue

lombinatlons, 10 to 12.

Checked Gingham
BREAKFAST CLOTHS

69c
fj (2nd Floor)

Colorful breakfast cloths In fast
color gingham. Priced 89c or two
for $1.00.

Men's Fur Lined Gloves

$2.95
Very special price on this
quality. Real cape leather
with real fur lining.

J?:mim McncMfnu company1 imT

3
JlAnother Big Sale of Silks Comes to Salem!

Nearly 1000 Yards of Printed Travel Grepes, Canton
Crepes, Flat Crepes in Fall and Winter Colors

k. Pill I
I 3AI til XrtWtWI I

lKbW o 40 -- INCH SILKS ON SALE!
1Now comes the sale of sales in silks! A- - special purchase brings

the finest assortments of fall and winter silks to Salem and Mi-
ller's that they've had the pleasure to introduce regardless of
price ! These come to us fresh from the bis; markets and as you
will note, every piece new, stylish and good in quality. The print
ed travel crepes are especially noteworthy because they are very,
rich in color schemes and youll find the newest dark reds, wines,'
browns, new greens, blues and black. Also the staple cantons and
flat crepes in colors for street, sport, dressy frocks besides the
pastels for evening frocks. (Main Floor.)

mm
sIt's Not at All Embarassing to Shop for Bargains at Miller's," Sales Here Are

Considered a Distinct Service, What is Offered Can Be Depended
Upon for Both Quality and Low Price.


